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W c attempted to characterize the three-dimensional 
structure of dermal dendrocytes and to clarifY the 
spatial relationships between dermal dendrocytes and 
ntast cells, rnacrophages, and nerves. Normal human 
adult skin (breast, n = 2) was routinely processed for 
electron microscopy. Every other section (about 50 
per data set) was collected at 80-ntn intervals travers-
ing about 8 ~-trn of tissue. Grids showing the same 
cells were photographed by electron microscopy at a 
magnification of 4000X. Based on the 10-20 photo-
graphs per data set, cell outlines were digitized into 
the reconstruction program at appropriate layers and 
aligned. Thin, elongated cytoplasmic "dendrites" of 
dermal dendrocytes in two-dimensional micrographs 
proved to be thin, membrane-bound flaps in three-
dintensional reconstruction. For dermal dendrocytes 
concentrated about superficial vessels (perivascular 
dendrocytes), the flaps enshrouded the vessel wall, 
and for dermal dendrocytes directly beneath the 
epidermis (subepidermal dendrocytes), these flaps 
were aligned parallel to the dermal-epidermal junc-
tion. The 'three-dimensional feature of dermal den-
drocytes (perivascular and subepidermal) is quite 
I n a recent editio n of the Ox ford Eng lish D ictionary 11 ), the term "dendritic" is defined as "resembling a na tural mark-in g o r figure of a branch in. g form, like a tree or m oss ." T he descrip to r "dendri tic ce ll " was or ig inall y app li ed by Stein-man and Cohn in 1973 f2 J to describe ;1 nove l ce ll type tha t 
was present in normal spl een and lym ph nodes of mi ce. T his and 
subseq uent studies furth e r characte ri zed dendri tic ce lls based upon 
comm on de rivati on fi·om precursors in bone marro w , ex press ion of 
m ajo r hi stocom patibili ty complex (MHC) c lass II (Ia) antigens, 
re lative absence of cndocytic and phagocytic activity, and poten t 
accessory fun ctions in an tigen processing and presenta tion J3- 6). It 
is now recognized that dendriti c ce ll s constitu te a heterogeneous 
fa mil y of cell s, including lymph oid dendri tic ce lls, interstitia l 
dendriti c ce lls, c ircul ating dendritic ce ll s, in te rd ig itatin g dendritic 
ce lls, (fo llicul ar) dendri tic reti culum cell s, and cutaneous dendritic 
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similar to that of perivascular adventitial veil cells , 
suggesting ultrastructurally identified perivascular 
dendrocytes and veil cells must be identical cells. In 
conventional ultrathin sections, 20-40'% of perivas-
cular dendrocytes and occasional subepidermal den-
drocytes were closely associated with mast cells. 
When viewed by computer-assisted three-dimen-
sional reconstruction, tnernbrane flaps of dermal 
dendrocytes consistently shrouded tnast cell mem-
branes for 50-90% of their perimeter; mast cells 
resembled a ball in a baseball glove (dermal dendro-
cytes). Occasional dermal dendrocytes surrounded 
non-myelinated nerves in the superficial dermis. 
Membrane flaps also enabled dermal dendrocytes to 
present extensive areas to the plastna membranes of 
adjacent rnonocyte/rnacrophages. These findings in-
dicate that dermal dendrocytes are non-dendritic 
cells that are spatially related to tnast cells, rnono-
cyte/rnacrophages, tnicrovessels, and nerves by their 
membranous flaps. This suggests the need for further 
study of functional interactions between these cells. 
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cell s. C utaneo us cells with dendritic morph ology include ce lls tha t 
res ide prim arily in the epithe lial layer, such as Langerhans ce lls [7), 
indeterm in ate cells [8], OKMS ., ce ll s [9), and T hy-1 ~r dendritic 
epide rmal T ce lls in the mo use [1 0] , as well as ce lls detected 
princ ipall y in the dermis, such as de rmal perivascular dendri tic 
macrophagcs [11). 
The te rm "dermal dcndrocytes" was first emp loyed by H ead-
ing ton p 2] in 1986 to describe polydcndriti c ce lls in human dermis 
that had been dismissed previously as bipolar dermal fibrobl asts. 
C urren t data suggest that de rmal dendrocytes may represent a 
subset of antigen-presen tin g ma croph<Jgcs o rig inating in the bone 
marrow [1 3). Derma l dcndrocytes exp ress coagu lation factor X lll a 
(FXl ll a) [1 3 , 14 ), hemato poieti c progenitor ce ll antigen C D3 4 [1 5). 
and sinusoidal endoth elial ce ll antigen M S-1 [1 6]. By imm unoelec-
tron microscopy, these epi topes arc not specific for dermal dendro-
cytcs, but labe l hete rogeneo us types of ce lls such as de rmal 
m onocytcs and phagocytic macrophagcs l17). T herefo re , immuno-
labe lin g by light mic roscopy docs no t have sufti cient reso lution for 
di stinguishing th e composition o r loca lization of the angiocentric 
cellular population. Dermal dendrocytcs arc concentrated in three 
defined de rmal strata; a) directl y beneath the dermal-epidermal 
juncti on (subepid ermal dcndrocytcs [SED J) ; b) about superficial 
de rmal vcnul cs (pe ri vascul ar dendrocytes [PVDJ), and c) diffusely 
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within the d eeper d e rmi s (reticula r d erm al d endrocytes [RDD]) 
[1 7]. T he numbe r of d erm al dcndrocytcs is inc reased in certain 
inflammatory dermatoses such as psoriasis [1 3,18] and atopic der-
matitis [1 3 ] , wound healing [1 9]. and Kaposi's sarcom a associated 
w ith acqui red immun e d e fi c iency syndro m e [20] . Moreover , we 
have recentl y demonstrated th at m ast ce ll s are closely associated 
with d ermal dendrocytes in two d imension s and that FXIlla 
expr essio n by de rmal de ndrocytes increases w h en mast ce ll s de-
granula te and re lease tumor n ecrosis f.1ctor-alph a (TNF- a) (17]. 
T hese data suggest a close re lationship between these ce ll s at an 
a natomical and a fun ctio n al level. T he aim of thi s study was to 
examine the three-dimension al (30) struc ture of de rmal dendro-
cytes and to ch aracteri ze th e spatial re lationships b etween derm al 
dendrocytes and mast ce ll s, macrophages, and ne rves. 
Braverm an and co-wo rkers were the fi rst to recognize th e 
perivascul ar adventitia l ve il ce ll [21-23] that we h ave d esignated 
PVD. Our computer-ass iste d 3D recon struction of d erm al d endro-
cytes (SEDs and PVDs) contirms and exten ds previous studies b y 
showing a b all and g love arrangemen t of m ast cell s and derm al 
dendrocytes. T h ese n ew find ings provid e insight into how these 
skin cell s o r ti ssu es m ay in te ract in cutaneo us infl amm atory pro-
cesses. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Tissue Sources Norm al huntau breast skin was obta ined fro m two 
wom en during n1mnnto plasty. 
Electron Microscopy 
Specimen Prepnratian: T he specimens were fixed immediately in 4'X, glu tar-
alde hyde overnight at 4°C and then rinsed with 0.1 M sodium cacodylate 
buffe r (pH 7.4) . After washing in 0.'1 M cacodyla te buffer, the specimens 
were post-f1xed with 2% osmium tetroxide for 2 h. dehydrated in a graded 
eth a nol seri es and then propylene oxide, and embedded in Epon 8'1 2 
(Marivac Ltd ., Nova Scotia . Ca11ado). 
Sectioni11g: Every other sectio11 (about 50 per data set) was coll ected at 
80-nm i11tervals traversing about 8 11-m of tissue. T his allowed for observa-
tion of ce ll s in adjacent secti o11 s when grid bars obscured their view. 
Sections were sta in ed with ur11n y l acetate and bi stnuth subnitratc . 
I111age Prepnrntio11: Grids showing the same ce ll s of interest were photo-
graphed with a Hi tachi 1-1 -7000 transmission electron microscope (Tokyo, 
Japan) at a magni fication of 4000 X noting the section position in the se ria l 
set, thereb y prese rving the dq.1th dimen sion. About 50 sections per data set 
were examined by electron rni croscopy (EM). and 10- 20 photographs per 
data set were taken for 30 reco nstruction. Although grid bars disturbed 
photographing of the who le body of the objective cell i11 a ce rtai11 11umbcr 
of sec tions , derma l dendrocytcs we re easi ly identified by thei r characteri stic 
u ltrastructure: i) thin. elongated , branching cytoplasmic processes, ii) well-
developed pinocytotic vesicles beneath the plasma membrane, and iii) the 
exis tence offibronexus-like structures [1 7]. Eight- by ten-inch micrographs 
were enlarged to 1 I X 17 inches by photocopy, yie lding a fi nal magnifi ca-
tion of 7500 X. and ass igned layer nu mbers based on section position. 
For the reconstruction program to separately identify a ce ll ' s i11dividual 
stru ctural cotnponents (objects o f in terest), a n1anu<1l image pre-processing 
step was employed to allow later interrogation of the 3D data set using only 
portions of it to create an image. T his fac ilitates elimination of data 
obscuring the deta il s to be e lu cidated (e.g., un invo lved endothe li al cell s 
surrounding a blood vessel obsc 11 ring other cell s in the immediate vicin ity) . 
Each structure was ass igned a unique identifi catio n nlllnbcr and tnarkcd o n 
every photocopy it appeared in for computer-assisted 30 structural corre-
lation . 
To perform autotnatcd itn age alignn1cnt, stru cturall y di stinct features 
berween each pair of micrographs were identiticd and labeled on the 
photocopies at di sparate locations ca ll ed fid ucial marks. T hese alignment 
marks varied between pairs of micrographs and did not need to be on the 
cell s of interest, onl y identifiab le between micrographs. T he selection of 
good fiduc ial marks inAuenced alignment guality somewhat. with more 
distant points yieldin g better aut01natcd alignme nt. 
Computer Equipment 3D reconstruction was perfor med on an 113M 
AT compatible 386 computer running MS DOS 5.0 equipped with en-
hanced graphi cs adapter (EGA) grap hic moni tor , monochrome text moni-
tor, and a Kurta Series TWO dig iti z in g pad. R.econstructio n software 
employed was HVEM-3D developed by the Laboratory for High Voltage 
Electron Microscopy as the Unive rsity of Colorado. Images were captured 
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fro m the EGA screen and exported to a M 01cintosh II pl01tforn1 for 
presentation image processing using Adobe Photoshop. Text arrows and 
final fonnattin g were in1plc mc ntcd usin g Aldus Persuasio n and prin ted o n a 
Tektronix Phasc r Ill dye sublin1atio n co lo r pri nter. 
Reconstruction Cell o udincs. o rgane ll es, <l nd other stru ctures of interest 
were dig itized in to the rcconstru ccion program at app ropria te layers by 
taping a photocopy to the compu ter's digiti zing pad, identi fy ing fidu cial 
marks for that micrograph with the stylus. and then identifying each 
structure and tracing the data in w ith the stylu s. A l_iglltncnt is then 
perfo rmed on the entire 3D data set. A complete review of the proced ure 
and thi s program is detai led elsewhere [24 1. 
Having the entire 3D data se t in the computer allowed viewing fi·om 
variou s complc n1cntary angles and interrogating spatial relatio nships uot 
pe rceived fi·o 1n individual e lectro n nticrogr01 phs. Usin g a script language 
provided with the program, we could incl ude or excl ude specific features 
fi·om the reconstruction. Obj ect attributes ava il able include the ab ili ty to 
dra w as au outline only, as a solid . or tra n sparent in areas w here intern al 
details need to be seen. 
R ES ULTS 
Non-Dendritic Nature of Dermal Dendrocytes Revealed by 
3D Reconstruction T hin , e lo n gated cytoplasmi c " dendrites" of 
d e rmal dendrocytes seen in two-dim e nsional micrograph s proved 
to b e thin , m embran e-bo und Aaps in 3 0 recon structio n (Fig la). 
T h ese Aaps appeared as sle nder, conica l dendrites o nl y in sin g le 
80-nm thin sections where they were re presented as c ross- sectio n al 
profil es. For d ermal den d rocytes con cen trated abo ut superfi c ial 
vesse ls (PVD), the Aaps en shrouded th e vesse l wa ll, and fo r dermal 
d endrocytes directl y ben eath the e pidermis (SED). these Aaps were 
al ign ed parall e l to the dermal-epidermal junctio n . 
Spatial R e lationship of Dermal Dendrocytes to Mast Cells, 
Macrophages, and Nerves In conven t ional ultrathin sections . 
20-40% ofPVDs and occasio nal SEDs were c losely associated w ith 
mast ce ll s. Converse ly, m o re th an 70% of mast ce ll s di stribu ted in 
th e uppe r dermis were spatially re lated to PVDs o r SEDs. No 
intimate associatio n between RDDs and m ast cell s was en coun-
tered. When viewed by compute r-ass isted 3D reconstru ctio n and 
rotated 60° right and left, th e m e mbran e Aaps o f d ermal dendro-
cytes consistentl y sh rouded m ast ce ll m e mbran es for 50 - 90')1;, of 
the ir perimeter; mast ce ll s resembled a ball in a baseball g love 
(dermal d endrocyte) (Fig lb-e). T his " ball and g love'' relationship 
w as not acciden ta l but was o b served in at least 10% ofPVDs and in 
a few pe rcent of SEDs. Occasio nal d erm al d en d rocytes surro unded 
non-mye linated n e rves in th e superficia l dermis. Derm al dendro-
cytes, w hi ch surrou nded both n e rves and mast ce ll s simul taneous ly, 
were also obse rved (Fig lb) . Membran e Aaps also enabled d e rm al 
d endrocytes to present exten sive a reas to the p las m a m embran es of 
adj acen t m o n ocyte/macroph ages that were d evoid of su ch a Aap 
(Fig la) . 
DISC USSION 
O ur study h as clearl y de monstrated th at derma l dendrocytes possess 
not conica l o r cylindrica l d endri tes, but m e mbrano u s Rap s. The 
n1 C111branous Aap shown in th e recon stru ctio n in Fig la ,,,as n ot 
complete ly continuous , but sh owed some cracks. This was b ecause 
in a ce rta in number of sections, g rid ba rs di sturbed th e continuity of 
EM photographs. Con stitu ents of the systemic and cu ta neo us 
d endriti c ce ll family u suall y display conica l o r cylindrica l den drites, 
but scanning EM of lymph o id dendritic ce ll s in suspen sio n has 
revealed occasio n al thi.n m e mbranou s sh eets or "veils" [6] . T h ere-
fore, the presence of these sheet- like cytoplasmic processes in 
dermal dendrocytes is n ot a lways incon sisten t w ith the stru ctures of 
the dendriti c ce ll fa mily. In recent papers [1 3,14] FX Ill a+ ce ll s have 
b een though t to be iden tica l with the derm al den d ro cytes. H ow-
ever , immunoelec tron microscopic an nlyses of FXllr' ce ll s h ave 
re vea led th at the FXll la + ce ll s arc h eterogeneous and in clude 
dermal monocytes and phagocytic m acrophages r17 .22]. This im-
plies that E M is essentia l to identify correc tly the de rmal d endro-
cytes . Brav erman and co- worke rs h ave previo usl y reported 3D 
computer recon structio n s of vascular adventitial ve il ce ll s. In the ir 
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F igure 1. 3D reconstruction of dermal dendrocytes and their spatia l relationships between mast cells, nerves , and monocyte/macrophages. 
T hin , e longated cytop lasm ic "dendri tes" of dcrnwl dcndrocytcs in two-dimensio nal micrograp hs proved to be thin . m c1nbranc-bo und flaps in 3D 
reconstru ction, although the n1 cn1bran o us Aap illustrated in thi s pic ture is not conl p lctc ly continuous , showin g son1c "cra cks.,. due to grid bars hiding the 
featu res in som e EM pho tograp hs. M embrane fl aps also enab led dermal de ndrocytes to present extensive areas to the p lasma mc n1 branes of adj acent 
m o nocytc/macrophagcs that were devoid of such a flap (n). About 20 -40'X, of PVDs and occasio nal SEDs arc associated w ith mast cells (b- e). 
T hree-d im ensiona l reconstructio n (r) and 60°-rotated figures (d, e) demonstrate that the m embrane fl aps of dermal dcndrocytes consistentl y shroud mast cell 
membranes for 50 -90% of their perimeter; mast ce ll s resem bled a ball in a baseba ll glove (de rm al dcndrocyte). Ye llow, nucleus o f the mast ce ll : pink. 
cytoplasm of the mast cell . Derma l de nd rocytcs, surrounding both non-m yel inated nerves and mast ce ll s simu ltaneously. arc al so eviden t (b). 
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3D studies ve il ce ll s consist of a cen tra l, e longate nu cleus- contain-
ing b ody fi·o m w hi ch 2-4 cyto pl asmic "wings" extend to surro und 
th e vesse l [23] . Around no rm al vessels, the w in gs have a com-
pressed , wrinkled , and plea ted surface [23 ]. T hese 3D fea tures o f 
veil ce lls arc quite similar to th ose of PV Ds. Fibronexus-like 
stru c tures, which represent a characte ri sti c ul trastructural apparatu s 
of d erm al dend rocytes (1 7], have no t been described in veil ce ll s, 
b ut arc apparent in EM pho tographs of veil cells. T aken toge the r, 
o ur da ta indicate th at ve il ce lls and PYD s arc identi cal. 
Our computer-ass isted 3D reconstru ctio n reveal ed the detail ed 
spa tial relationships be tween mast ce ll s and superfic ial dendrocytes 
(SEDs and PY Ds). W e have recentl y dem onstrated fun ctional 
in t e rac ti on between these cells i11 ,,i,,v and i11 11 it rv [1 7]. In type I and 
type IV all erg ic skin reactio ns, w here FXlll a + derm al dendrocytes 
have been shown to be in creased , m ast ce ll degranul ation within 1 
h of antigenic challenge and dilatatio n of th e rough endo plasmic 
reticulum in adjacent dermal dcndrocytes at 6 h afte r challenge 
see m to be linked [1 7]. In a fo reskin o rgan-culture m odel, SED s 
and PVDs have both shown FXllla ..:x prcss ion that is enhanced in 
a T N F-depcndent manner in response to m as t cell degranulation 
[1 7]. T hese d;Ha suggest tha t dermal dcndrocytcs poten tially have a 
fu n c tio nal capa city fo r mast ce ll-dependent facili tation of fibrin 
cross-linkin g and matri x rem odelin g , poss ibl y pl ay ing a ro le in 
c u taneous wound healin g and hem ostasis. Fo r example, mast 
cell- SE D in te raction m ay contribute to the scaling- o lf process 
w h e n subepide rmal bli ste rs arc fo rm ed , w hereas ma st cell-PVD 
in t e raction ma y parti c ipate in limiting ex tra vasa tion of bl ood 
products w hen de rm al mi crovcssels are injured . Moreover, m as t 
cell - PY D in te rac tion may be responsibl e fo r the aberrant deposi-
tion of basem en t m embrane m aterial w ithin the mi crovascular wall 
in d iabe tes , ac tinic damage, and chrono logie ag ing [22,23 ). T he 
fu n c tional implications o f human dermal dcndrocytcs in the m od-
u la ti on of m ast ce ll m aturatio n, activa tion , and degranulation have 
not yet been cl arified. In rodents, Askenase [25] has provided 
compe llin g ev idence to suggest th at early mast ce ll degranulation 
may be induced by antigen-specifi c mechanisms in ex perimental 
de layed-type hypersensitivity (DTH). In murine DT H , Th y-1 + , 
CD4- , C D8 - , M AC1 "' , IL-3 recepto r"' DT H - ini tiating cell s have 
been repo rted [25]. T hese govern the rccruitmellt o f C D4 + T cells 
by re leasing an antigen-specific DTH ini tiatin g fa ctor, nam ely 
T h y -1 " ce ll f:1ctor, tha t fun ctions like lgE antibody in its abili ty to 
sti n1tllate mas t ce lls, resul tin g in the ir degranulation [25]. Derm al 
dendrocytes arc o ne of several candidates fo r DT H-ini tiating cells 
in humans, becau se the ir location w o uld place them in an ideal 
pos ition to direc tl y provoke m ast ce ll degranul ation in an antigen-
specifi c manner. 
W e frequentl y noted an intima te spatial re lationship between 
su perficial de rm al dcndrocytes and dermal rn onocytc / ma crophagcs 
con ta ining a number of lysosomal granules and coated ves icles. As 
bo th cells can ex press FXII!a (17], they usuall y resemble sing le ce lls 
by ligh t microscopy w hen closely associa ted . Many inves tigators 
h ave mistakenl y identifi ed these two ul tras tructurally he te rogene ic 
cells as FX llla •- dermal dendrocytes. lmmunoelectron microscopi c 
ana lys is of no rm al adult skin has revealed that de rmal dendrocytes 
are negative o r weakly positi ve fo r 1-1 LA- DR, w hereas m onocyte / 
macro ph ages adj acen t to derm al dendrocytes arc strongly positive 
[22]. In contrast , in inA am ed skin , l-I LA-O R ex pressio n is in creased 
in d e rmal dcndrocytes [1 3]. T herefore, it is poss ible that dermal 
dendrocytes and adjacen t m onocytc/macrophages could be fun c-
tio n ally re lated in dermal immune responses. T his de rm al dcndro-
cyt e-monocyte/macrophage re lationship in the de rmis seem s to 
bear a rese mblan ce to the ke ra tinocyte-Langerh ans ce ll relation ship 
in t he epide rmi s. 
Recentl y, th e concept of a cutanc:ous neural immunologic net-
wo rk, w hich is po tentiall y integral to immunologic fun ction in 
h u man skin , has been pro posed !"26] . Unmyelin ated sensory neu-
ron s o r C-fibe rs contain neuro peptides such as substance P, which 
are capable of producing degranulatio n o f spatially assoc iated mast 
cells and provokin g activation of adjacent endo the lial ce lls in a 
TNF- a -dependcnt manner [27,28]. Branches fi·om the plexus o f 
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nerve fib ers ex tend verti cally toward the epidermis and associate 
w ith a sm all number o f intraepiderm al Langerhans cells [29]. T he 
present 3D reconstruction revealed spatial re la tionships am on g 
unm yelina ted ne rves, m ast ce lls, and derm al dendrocytes. T hese 
data imply that m ast cells, endo the lial ce lls, Langerh ans cell s, and 
dermal dend rocytes arc sp atially united by such a neural plexus. 
Dermal dendrocytes are 3D n on-dendritic cells but h ave m em-
brane-bound Aaps. T he 3D fea ture o f derm al dendrocytes (PVDs 
an d SED s) is quite similar to that of ve il ce lls, sugges ting ultrastruc-
turally identified PVDs and ve il cells must be identical. T he 
m embranous Aap o f PVDs enshrouds dermal microvessels, w hereas 
that ofSED s parallels the de rmal-epiderm al junction . In the presen t 
compute r-ass isted image analysis and reconstruction , we h ave 
shown novel spatial re lationships between dermal dendrocytes and 
m as t ce lls, m onocyte/m acrophages, microvessels, and nerves that 
arc onl y sugges ted by conventional ul tras tructure. T hese data 
sho uld help to shed furth er light on novel func tional interactio ns 
between these cells and tissues that may be m ediated by cyto kincs, 
n curopeptidcs , and o ther unknown m ediato rs. 
T his ll>ll rk "''"" SII}JJIIlrt ed by N ntiounl lustitutes '!I H cnlth Grn uts A R 396n nud 
Grl .J0358. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
We arc pl eased to an nounce that the In ternational Society for B ioengineering and the Skin will 
be celebrating its 20th year by ho lding an Anniversa ry Symposium . The meeting w ill be held 
at the Hote l ln ter-Contincnra l, Miami , Florida on 15, 16, & 17 Febru ary 1996. 
The programme will consist of in vited lectures, fi·ce communications and poster papers. T he 
facul ty w ill include the follow ing : J. Barbenel (UK), E. Berardesca (Italy), R.. P. R.. Dawber 
(UK), S. Dikstein (Israel), C. Edwards (UK), S. EI-Gammal (German y), A. Y. Fin lay (UK), C. 
Graves (UK), G. L. Grove (USA) , C . Gumm er (UK) , L. H egemann (Austria), A. M . Kligman 
(USA), J. L. Leveque (France), H. I. M aibach (USA), R . Marks (UK), J. Mignot (France), G. 
Ni lsson (Sweden), P. A. Payn e (UK),J. Pinnagoda (Singapore), P. Pugli ese (USA),J. De R.igal 
(France) , R . R andall W ickett (USA), J. Serup (Denmark), T. S. Spencer (USA), M . Taka hashi 
Uapan), and A. Zemtsov (USA). 
For furth er deta ils and abstract fo rms please contact: Pro fessor Rona ld Marks, Professor of 
Dermatology, University of Wa les Coll ege of Medicine, Heath Park, Ca rdiff~ CF4 4XN, 
U ni ted Kingdom ; Tel, 44 1222 742884/5; fax, 44 1222 7623"14. 
